
Customer Information:

Deck Profile:
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Check  the box to indicate your deck profile. If none of the images match your deck profile, please 
draw the shape on a seperate piece of paper and attach.

Deck Material (check one):

Fully Recessed 
Gutter

Fully Recessed 
Gutter w/ parapet

Partially Recessed 
Gutter

Bullnose Coping

Rollout Gutter Flush Gutter and 
Deck w/ or w/o 
Bullnose

Above Ground 
Spa

In Ground 
Spa

Florida Rollout 
w/ curb

Concrete Other:

Deck Dimensions (inches):

Flush 
Coping

A: Distance from pool 
deck to water line:

B: Height of curb:

C: Width of curb:

D: Width of gutter:

E: Bullnose radius:

F: Depth of seat:

G: Spa seat to floor:

H:Width of seat:

Pool Spa
Field measurements are required for the product you 
are ordering. Please provide accurate measurements 
to eliminate delays or errors in the design and 
manufacturing. Choose the profile that most clearly 
matches your pool and provide the measurements. A 
carpenters level may be needed in order to determine 
the slope of the deck. If your deck profile is not similar 
to any of these diagrams, please sketch your profile on 
a seperate piece of paper and attach along with similar 
measurements as requested on this form. If you have 
any questions feel free to contact us for assistance. 

Your signature indicates that you have verified your measurements, and the information you have provided is 
correct. Your lift quote and/or order will be based on the specifications provided. 

Signature: Date:

Property Name:

Address:

City: State:

Contact Name:

Phone: Fax:

Email:Zip:

Pool Lift Measuring Form2125 Energy Park Drive
St. Paul, MN 55108

[W] www.horizonpoolsupply.com

[P]  651-917-3075
[F]  651-917-3087
[E]  info@horizonpoolsupply.com

Please email or fax your Pool Lift Measuring Form back 
to us once you have completed it. Please call with any 
questions. 
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